
Psa 35 
ŸdwI’d'l. 1 

of David 

yb;_yrIy>-ta,   hw"hy>â   hb'äyrI 
ones contending with me       Yahweh         contend 

ym'(x]l{)-ta,   ~x;ªl.÷  
ones warring with me      make war with 

hN"+ciw>   !gEåm'   qzEåx]h; 2 
and large shield    shield         seize, take up 

yti(r'z>[,B.  hm'Wqªw>÷ 
in my help     and arise 

yp'_d>ro   tar:åq.li   rgOs.Wâ   tynIåx]   qrEÜh'«w> 3 
ones pursuing me        to encounter/meet       and battle axe      spear       and draw out 

ynIa'(   %teî['vuy>)  yviªp.n:l.÷ rmoïa/ 
I  [am]     your salvation    to my soul   say 

yviîp.n:ò   yveçq.b;m.   éWml.K'yIw>    WvboåyE   4 
my soul       ones seeking     and they will be humiliated       they will be ashamed 

yti(['r'  ybeªv.xo÷   Wr+P.x.y:w>   rAxåa'   WgSoåyI 
my misery     ones devising       and they will be ashamed     backward        may he turn away 

x;Wr+ -ynEp.li  #moïK.   Wy©h.yI) 5 
wind     before       like chaff      may they be 

hx,(AD  hw"åhy>   %a;Þl.m;W 
pushing         Yahweh       and angel of  

tAQ+l;q.l;x]w:  %v,xo ï  ~K'ªr>d; -yhiy>) 6 
and slipperynesses      darkness         their way       may it be 

~p'(d>ro  hw"©hy>÷   %a;îl.m;W 
pursuing them     Yahweh       and angel of 



tx;v;ä   yliâ -Wnm.j'(  ~N"åxi  -yKi( 7 
pit           to me    they hid    for no reason      because 

yvi(p.n:l. Wrïp.x'  ~N"©xi÷   ~T'_v.rI  
to my soul      they dug    for no reason        their net 

 [d"ïyE  ò-al{)   éha'Av   WhaeäAbT.  8 
he will know        not          destruction         she will come in to him 

Ad+K.l.Ti  !m;äj' -rv,a]  ATåv.rIw> 
let her capture him   he hid   which       and his net 

HB'( -lP'yI   ha'ªAvB.÷ 
into it  let him fall    into destruction 

hw"+hyB;  lygIåT'   yvip.n:w>â 9 
in Yahweh   she will rejoice   and my soul 

At)['WvyBi   fyfiT'÷ 
in His salvation      she will rejoice 

^Amïk'ñ       ymiî  hw"©hy>   éhn"r>m;aTo   Ÿyt;’Amc.[;   lK'î 10 
like You       who?   Yahweh         they will say       my bones/substances       all of 

WNM,_mi   qz"åx'me   ynI['â    lyCiäm; 
than him   from one stronger    poor/afflicted/humble       one delivering 

Al)z>GOmi   !Ay©b.a,w>÷   ynIï['w> 
from the one who robs him      and needy    and poor/afflected/humble 

sm'_x'   ydEå[e   !WmWqy>â 11 
violence     witnesses of     they will stand 

ynIWl)a'v.yI yTi[.d;ªy"÷-al{ rv,îa] 
they ask me   I know    not    which 

hb'ªAj  tx;T;î   h['r'â   ynIWmåL.v;y> 12 
good       in place of          evil         they pay me back 

yvi(p.n:l.  lAkåv. 
to my soul    bereavement  



qf'ª   yviWbìl.   ~t'‡Alx]B;   ŸynIÜa]w: 13 
sackcloth        my garment       when they were sick/weak       and I 

yvi_p.n:   ~ACåb;  ytiyNEå[i 
my soul      with fasting      I humbled 

bWv)t'  yqIïyxe  -l[;   ytiªL'pit.W÷ 
she returned    my bosom         unto         and my prayer 

yTik.L'_h;t.hi   yliâ  xa'äK.  -[;rE)K. 14 
I walked around        to me  like brother      like friend 

ytiAx)v;   rdEïqo    ~aeª÷  -lb,a]K; 
I bowed down    being in mourning garb         mother        like mourning of 

Wps'îa/ñn<w>)   Wxám.f'  éy[il.c;b.W 15 
and they assembled       they rejoiced  and in my stumbling 

yTi[.d:+y"  al{åw>    ~ykinEâ    yl;ä['   Wpìs.a,n< 
I know       and not        strangers/stricken ones [text]   against me    they assembled 

WMd")  -al{w>   W[ïr>q") 
they are silent      and not    they tear to pieces  

gA[+m'   ygEå[]l;   ypen>x;B.â 16 
a cake/feast     mocking of      in profane 

AmyNE)vi  yl;ä['   qroßx' 
his teeth       unto me       to gnash 

ha,îr>Tiñ   hM'çK;    éyn"doa] 17 
You will look/see     how much [longer]?            Lord 

~h,_yaeVomi   yvip.n:â   hb'yviäh' 
from their roar          my soul      return/bring back 

yti(d'yxiy>  ~yrIªypiK.mi÷ 
my only one       from lions 

  



br"+   lh'äq'B.    ^d>Aaâ  18 
great          in assembly          I will praise/give thanks to you 

&'l,(l.h;(a]   ~Wcå['  ~[;ÞB. 
I will praise you         numerous      in people 

rq,v,_   yb;äy>ao   yliä  -Wxm.f.yI -la;( 19 
falsehood      my enemies     over me        may they rejoice    not 

!yI['( -Wcr>q.yI   ~N"©xi÷   ya;în>f{ 
eye   may they wink       without cause   ones hating me  

WrBeîd;ñy> ~Alªv' al{ï  yKiÛ 20 
they speak    peace    not     because 

!Wb)vox]y:  tAmr>mi÷  yrEïb.DI  #r,a<+  -y[eg>rI   l[;îw> 
they devise     deception       words of         land        restful ones of         and against 

~h,îyPiñ  yl;ª['   Wbyxiîr>Y:w: 21 
their mouth   against me      and they enlarge 

WnynE)y[e  ht'îa]r' xa'_h, Ÿxa'äh, Wrm.a'â 
our eyes      she has seen   aha        aha    they say 

hw"hy>â   ht'yaiär' 22 
Yahweh       you have seen 

yn"©doa]÷ vr:+x/T, -la;( 
my Lord   be silent        not 

yNIM,(mi   qx;îr>Ti -la] 
from me       be far away         not 

hc'yqih'w>â hr'y[iäh' 23 
and awaken      rouse 

ybi(yrIl.  yn"ådoaw:)  yh;Þl{a/   yji_P'v.mil. 
to my dispute   and my Lord      my God         to my judgment/just cause 

  



yh'ªl{a/  hw"ïhy>    ^q.d>cik.â    ynIjEåp.v' 24 
my God       Yahweh      according to Your righteousness        judge/vindicate me 

yli  -Wxm.f.yI  -la;w>  
against me       may they rejoice           and not 

Wnve_p.n: xa'äh,  ~B'lib.â  Wråm.ayO -la; 25 
our soul     aha      in their hearts   may they say        not 

WhWn*[]L;Bi(   Wrªm.ayo÷ -la; 
we have swallowed him up   may they say       not 

ytiî['ñr'  yxeçmef.  éwD'x.y:    ŸWr’P.x.y:w>    WvboÜyE¬ 26 
my misery    ones being glad    together       and may they be ashamed    may they be put to shame 

yl'(['   ~yliîyDIg>M;h;(   hM'_lik.W  tv,boï  -WvB.l.yI)  
against me   ones making [themselves] great      and reproach     shame    may they be clothed 

yqIïd>ciñ  yceçpex]   éWxm.f.yIw>   WNroåy" 27 
my righteousness  delighting in          and may they rejoice   may they be glad 

hw"+hy>   lD:åg>yI   dymit'â  Wråm.ayOw> 
Yahweh       He is great     continuously  and may they say 

AD)b.[;  ~Alåv.   #peªx'h,÷ 
His servant      peace of          the one delighting in    

^t,(L'hiT. ~AYh;÷ -lK'   ^q<+d>ci   hG<åh.T,  ynIAvl.Wâ 28 
Your praise   the day     all of    Your righteousness      she will meditate  and my tongue 

 


